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Office Space For Rent

Protesters denounce 
white nationalist’s speech 
at Florida university

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Center 
office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins  832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

A supporter of Richard Spencer reacts to being 
sprayed by an irritant by a demonstrator after his 
speech in Gainesville

       

Zachary Fagenson

 FEMA will host a job fair

Oct. 28-29 to hire Texans

campus performing arts center ahead 
of the speech there by Spencer, who 
heads the National Policy Institute, a 
nationalist think tank.
Amid heavy police presence, demon-
strators taking part in the rally chanted 
“Stand up, fight back” and “Go home, 
Spencer.” A plane flew overhead with 
a sign that read “Love conquers hate! 
Love will prevail!”
A man hired as security for media was 
arrested for illegally carrying a firearm 
on campus, the Alachua County Sher-
iff’s Office said.
Inside the venue, Spencer and protest-
ers yelled at one another.

“I’m not going home,” 
Spencer said. “We are 
stronger than you and you 
all know it!”
The university said it did 
not invite Spencer to speak, 
but was obligated by law to 
allow the event. The school 
said it will spend more than 
$500,000 on security, and 
the National Policy Institute 
is paying more than $10,000 
to rent the facility and for 
security within the venue.
Classes at the university 
were held except for those 

in close proximity to the speech venue. 
But many students were staying away 
from campus, said Wes Li, a 20-year-

Protesters chanting “Go home 
Nazis” sought to drown out the 
speech by a white nationalist at the 
University of Florida on Thursday, 
as the campus erected barricades 
and deployed hundreds of police 
officers to guard against unrest.
Richard Spencer’s event at the 
university in Gainesville, which 
prompted the governor to declare 
a state of emergency to prepare 
for possible violence, comes 
about two months after rallies by 
neo-Nazis and 
white suprema-
cists in Charlot-
tesville, Virginia, 
led to a deadly 
clash with count-
er-protesters.
The violence on 
Aug. 12 added 
fuel to a national 
debate on race, 
and Republican 
President Donald 
Trump came 
under fire for 
blaming both 
sides for the melee.
On Thursday, several hundred 
protesters marched outside a 

old philosophy major.
“It’s very tense and upsetting,” Li 
said.
The Southern Poverty Law Center, 
which monitors U.S. hate groups, 
said Spencer is “a radical white sep-
aratist whose goal is the establish-
ment of a white ethno-state in North 
America.”
An outspoken supporter of Trump 
during the 2016 campaign, Spencer 
rose from relative obscurity after 

widely circulated videos showed 
some Trump supporters giving Na-
zi-style salutes to Spencer during a 
gathering in Washington to celebrate 
the Republican candidate’s win. 
Trump condemned the meeting.
University President Kent Fuchs 
urged students not to attend the event 
and denounced Spencer’s white 
nationalism.
“I stand witht those who rject and 

About 15 white men, 
all dressed in white 
shirts and khaki pants, 
raised their hands 
when Spencer asked 
who identified with 
the alt-right, a loose 
grouping characterized 
by a rejection of main-
stream politics that 
includes neo-Nazis, 
white supremacists and 
anti-Semites.

condemn Spencer’s vile and 
despicable message,” Fuchs said 
on Twitter on Thursday.
The death in Charlottesville, 
home to the flagship campus 
of the University of Virginia, 
occurred as counter-protesters 
were dispersing. A 20-year-old 
man who is said by law enforce-
ment to have harbored Nazi 
sympathies smashed his car into 
the crowd, killing a 32-year-old 
woman.

Supporters of 
Richard Spencer, 
an avowed white 
nationalist and 
spokesperson for 
the so-called alt-
right movement, 
try to leave his 
speech through a 
crowd of dem-
onstrators on the 
campus of the 
University of 
Florida in Gaines-
ville, Florida, U.S., 
October 19, 2017. 
REUTERS/Shan-
non Stapleton
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BUSINESS
North Korea May Have Nuked Itself Out Of A Nuclear Test Site

North Korea May Be Losing                         
Its War With The Earth

After a powerful nuclear test on Sept. 3 
that North Korea said was a hydrogen 
bomb, four earthquakes have now struck 
the region where the regime tests its weap-
ons, leading some experts to say the site 
may no longer be functional.
“The explosion from the Sept. 3 test had 
such power that the existing tunnels with-
in the underground testing site might have 
caved in,” said Kim So-gu, head research-
er at the Korea Seismological Institute.
“I think the Punggye-ri region is now pret-
ty saturated. If it goes ahead with another 
test in this area, it could risk radioactive 
pollution,” he said, as reported by Reuters.
A more powerful underground detonation 
at the current site could be “potentially 
suicidal,” not only because of damage 
from past tests, but also due to potential 
eruptions at Mount Paektu, a volcano only 
about 60 miles away, according to Kune 
Yull Suh, a professor of nuclear engineer-
ing at Seoul National University.The web-
site 38 North, which tracks North Korean 
activities, reported that the Punggye-ri 
nuclear test site did sustain damage from 
the last test.

 Globalnews.ca  Another 
earthquake near North 
Korea’s nuclear test site 
suggests that the area has 
become unstable http://
glbn.ca/ukvod4 

“If it goes ahead with another test 
in the same area, it could risk radio-
active pollution.
It said there were “numerous landslides 
throughout the Punggye-ri Nuclear Test 
Site on the slopes of Mt. Mantap (and be-
yond) resulting from North Korea’s sixth 
nuclear test. These disturbances are more 
numerous and widespread than seen after 
any of the North’s previous five tests.”
“There was also one report of concern 
that Mt. Mantap might actually collapse 
as a result of the nuclear testing beneath 
it. Such reports of the mountain’s demise 
are highly exaggerated, although there is 
little doubt that there would have been 
significant “cracking” (possibly extending 
to the surface) as well as significant “irre-

versible strain” resulting from this event. 
Such cracking facilitates radioactive gas 
seepage in other environments,” 38 North 
added.
However after some of the earthquakes, 
significant underground damage did take 
place.

“It was the mountain collapsing into 
the cavity created by the explosion … 
hundreds of meters below the surface,’’ 
Thorne Lay, a professor at UC Santa Cruz, 
told the Los Angeles Times.

North Korean Foreign Minister Ri Yong 
Ho told reporters last month that North 
Korea might conduct a hydrogen bomb 
test over the Pacific Ocean.
Suh said Ri’s comments might indicate the 
North can’t carry out new explosions at its 
test site, CBS News reported.
“It’s likely that North Korea will conduct 
its next nuclear test in the stratosphere, or 
about 100 to 300 kilometers (60 to 185 
miles) from the ground, where it will be 
able to conduct more powerful detona-
tions,” Suh said. (https://www.western-
journalism.com)

Related
Secretary of State Rex Tillerson stressed 
Sunday morning that the Trump adminis-
tration remains committed to the pursuit 
of a diplomatic solution in North Korea.
“It was made clear to me that [President 
Donald Trump] wants this solved diplo-

matically,” Tillerson said on CNN. “He is 
not seeking to go to war.”
He explained that the president has or-
dered him to continue his diplomatic ef-
forts, pointing out that diplomacy “will 
continue until the first bomb drops.” 
It is unclear which country would be drop-
ping bombs in the aforementioned scenar-
io.
There has been significant confusion 
about the administration’s intentions with 
regard to North Korea.

During his recent trip to China, the sec-
retary of state revealed that the U.S. has 
back channels for communication with 
North Korea and is probing for opportu-
nities for negotiation. Trump then tweeted 
that Tillerson was wasting his time, noting 
in that tweet and several subsequent posts 
that talking to Rocket Man is not the an-
swer.
If negotiations are not on the table, then it 
would suggest that the Trump administra-
tion’s massive pressure campaign is lead-
ing to regime change or war.
Many observers suggested that the presi-
dent had “castrated” the secretary of state, 
making his job much harder. Tillerson de-
nied that he had been gelded in his inter-
view with CNN’s Jake Tapper.
“I checked,” he said, “I’m fully intact.”
Multiple media reports, including sever-
al from NBC, have painted a picture of 
a cabinet in chaos, one in which a mad-
man president demands tens of thousands 
of nuclear weapons, triggering shock 
and surprise among senior officials and 
prompting Tillerson to insult Trump’s in-
telligence. 

President Trump (right) and Secre-
tary of Defense James Mattis (left).
Trump, Tillerson, and Secretary of De-
fense James Mattis have all publicly 
denied these reports, sharply criticizing 
NBC and a few other outlets for their 
questionable reporting.
The administration’s strategy on North 
Korea remains murky, but past and current 
rhetoric suggests that diplomatic efforts 
include pressuring other countries, China 
in particular, to isolate North Korea and 
strangle its economy.
This pressure campaign has so far pushed 
over 20 countries to break ties with the 
rogue regime and encouraged China to 
take unprecedented steps to rein in its nu-
clear neighbor, which is becoming a liabil-
ity rather than a strategic asset for Beijing. 
(Courtesy www.westernjournalism.com)U.S. Secretary of State Rex Tiller-

son speaks in South Korea.



A combination photo of U.S. Army Special Forces Sergeant Jeremiah Johnson (L to R), U.S. Special Forces Sgt. Bryan Black, U.S. Special Forces Sgt. 
Dustin Wright and U.S. Special Forces Sgt. La David Johnson killed in Niger, West Africa

A man walks with a bloody lip as demonstrators yell at him 
outside the location where Richard Spencer, an avowed 
white nationalist and spokesperson for the so-called alt-
right movement, is delivering a speech on the campus of 
the University of Florida in Gainesville, Florida, U.S., Octo-
ber 19, 2017. REUTERS/Shannon Stapleton 

A supporter of Richard Spencer reacts to being sprayed by an irritant by a demonstrator 
after his speech in Gainesville

A child is painting with hands on a mural in honor to all the victims, marking the one 
month anniversary of the devastating quake in Mexico City
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People participate in an emergency exercise on pre-
vention and control of H7N9 bird flu virus organised 
by the Health and Family Planning Commission of 
the local government in Hebi, Henan province, China 
June 17, 2017. Picture taken June 17, 2017

Rugby Union - European Challenge Cup - Gloucester Rugby vs Agen - Kingsholm 
Stadium, Gloucester, Britain - October 19, 2017 General view during the match Action 
Images via Reuters/Andrew Boyers

People view the Hollywood sign in Hollywood, Los Ange-
les, California, U.S. October 19, 2017. REUTERS/Lucy 
Nicholson

Former President Barack Obama greets supporters after joining New Jersey Dem-
ocratic Gubernatorial candidate Jim Murphy at a rally



pairs should be complete in six weeks.
In a parallel to the first day of Diwali, when 
homes are scrubbed clean to welcome Lakshmi 

BAPS Shri 
Swamina-
rayan Mandir, 
Houston is 
a mandir, or 
Hindu temple, 

in Stafford.
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COMMUNITY
Local Hindu Residents Say Home Is Central To Holiday Of Hope, Knowledge
Their Homes In Disrepair After Harvey, 

Hindu Community Still Celebrates Diwali
Hindu priest 
Acharya 
Pad-
manabha 
during the 
Diwali Mela 
celebration 

at the Hindu Temple of the Wood-
lands Oct. 14, 2017 in The Wood-
lands, TX. (Photo/Chronicle)
Last fall, as the days grew shorter and the 
weather cooled, Sheetal Parwal began prepar-
ing her home for Diwali.
The house was thoroughly cleaned, clutter dis-
carded and colorful rangoli sand art laid out to 
welcome friends and neighbors into her home 
to celebrate the annual Hindu Festival of Lights 
with sweets, extravagant dinners and prayers to 
the goddess of wealth, Lakshmi.
This year, Parwal and her family will celebrate 
a holiday meant to bring good fortune and pros-
perity in a rented apartment - their Katy house 
sitting gutted miles away after taking on 2 feet 
of water during Hurricane Harvey.
“We came back to see a week later,” Parwal 
said. “But home is not home.”
Diwali celebrates the triumph of good over 
evil, knowledge over ignorance and hope over 
despair.
Thousands of years ago, the legend goes, a 
Good King vanquished a Bad Demon. The 
tale and characters differ - in northern India, 
Lord Rama of Ayodya defeated his wife’s 
kidnapper, Ravana; southern Indians believe it 
was Lord Krishna who killed Narakashura the 
day before the new moon - but, always, light 
conquers darkness. 

Thursday marks 
the climax of 
the weeklong 
holiday, and the 
night sky, with 
its new moon, 
will be illumi-
nated with fire-
crackers and 
fireworks by al-
most 1.5 billion 
revelers world-
wide.
For many of the 
120,000 Hin-
dus in Houston, 
however, this 
year’s cele-
bration will be 
different, more 
solemn.
The two essen-

tial elements of Diwali, Parwal said, are home 
and family. Without a home, a true home of 
their own, it’s difficult to celebrate.
“The very meaning of the celebration, we’re 
unable to find that,” Parwal said. “We are bless-
ed that we have our family together, but you 
have an attachment to your home, that’s where 
you know you’ll spend Diwali every year.”

Asian residents hit
Harvey’s destruction was especially pervasive 
in areas where the South Asian population has 
historically settled - Bellaire, Sugar Land and 
Katy took on massive damage.
Parwal, 37, moved to Houston from central In-
dia in 2008 - one day before Hurricane Ike’s 
winds left millions without power. Weathering 
that storm, she thought she had seen the worst. 
Her family lived with friends for a few weeks 
before buying a home in the Canyon Gate sub-
division.
Nine years later, all 721 homes in the neighbor-
hood, including Parwal’s, would be inundated 
by Harvey.
“We could see it on that Sunday, it was coming 
up the front yard, and it was moving up inch by 
inch,” Parwal said. “But we still had that hope 
that it’ll come to the front door and go away.”

Release of 
water from 
the Addicks 
Dam
Sitting upstream 
from the reser-
voirs, the con-

troversial release of the Addicks and Barker 
dams by the Army Corps of Engineers was a 
relief, Parwal said.
When the spillways were opened, water flowed 
away from Canyon Gate, allowing the nine 
people huddled in her home a way to escape, 
but not enough time to take the three-day food 
supply Parwal had prepared or their emergency 
bags.
“He relates all the firecrackers and the celebra-
tions with our home,” Parwal said. “Whatever 
he remembers, he remembers there.”
While Parwal’s family was praying for the 
dams to open, Manohar Venuturupalli, 44, his 
wife, Subhadra, and their daughter, Neeharika, 
waited downstream as the waters made their 
way up the driveway, then the yard and over the 
stoop into their west Houston home.
Venuturupalli’s home sits squarely in the flood 
plain of both the Addicks and Barker reservoirs. 
When the beleaguered dams were opened that 
Monday, his house near Briar Forest and Dairy 
Ashford was submerged under 8 feet of water.
“I stayed up all night Sunday, watching the wa-

ter rising,” Venuturupalli said. 
By Monday morning, the water was waist-high.
Venuturupalli and his family are living in tem-
porary housing, working little by little to be 
able to return to their home; he estimates re-

Hundreds of 
holy books 
currently sit 
outside the 
United Ortho-

dox Synagogues on Greenwillow 
Street near Brays Bayou after they 
were removed from the flooded 
building, Thursday, September 7, 
2017. The books will have to be 
buried because they are holy. (Pho-
to/ Houston Chronicle) 
A proposal to buy out thousands of flooded 
Houston homeowners, tear down their houses 
and restore the property as green space con-
cerns many in the tight-knit Jewish popula-
tion.“If you saw widespread buyouts in Meyer-
land, that would have, sadly, a negative impact 
to the Jewish community,” Aaron Swerdlin of 
commercial real estate brokerage Newmark 
Knight Frank said Wednesday following a 
well-attended meeting with the city’s flood 
czar. “We want to try to make sure we don’t de-
stroy this community.”
Swerdlin, whose home in Bellaire flooded 
during Hurricane Harvey’s devastating rain-
fall, said his concerns extend beyond whether 
the buyout prices would cover the cost to find a 
new home. He doesn’t want to leave his neigh-
borhood where his synagogue and his kids’ 
Jewish day schools are located.
Harvey had an outsized impact on Houston’s 
Jewish community, many of whom live in 
southwest neighborhoods like Meyerland, Bel-
laire and Braes Heights, which have flooded 
three times in as many years. Harvey was par-
ticularly devastating.
An estimated one of every 13 Jewish families in 
Houston had flooding in their homes. Three of 
the city’s largest synagogues - with a combined 
membership of 3,900 families - experienced 
significant flooding. The city’s major Jewish 
community center took on about 10 feet of wa-
ter, the Jewish Federation of Greater Houston 
reports.
“There’s no other Jewish community in the 
country that has faced such widespread disas-
ter,” the federation’s Suzanne Jacobson said. “It 
will take many years to recover.”

On Wednesday, flood czar Stephen Costello 
sought to allay some fears during a meeting 
with 130 developers and brokers from the Jew-
ish Federation’s commercial real estate society. 
He said local government has an interest in 
maintaining neighborhoods.
--------------------------------------------------------

Harvey’s Impact
Hurricane Harvey’s impact on Houston’s Jew-
ish community:
More than 2,000 of 26,000 Jewish families 
were flooded.
Three of the largest synagogues, representing 
the orthodox, conservative and reform denomi-
nations, were flooded. Congregation Beth Isra-
el, Congregation Beth Yeshurun and the United 
Orthodox Synagogoes of Houston have 3,900 
family worshippers.
Evelyn Rubenstein Jewish Community Cen-
ter took on some 10 feet of water. Parts of the 
building reopened earlier this week.

 Houston’s 
United Orthodox 
Synagogues 
on Greenwillow 
Street near Brays 

Bayou was flooded with multiple 
feet of water. Repairs are underway 
inside the building, Thursday, Sep-
tember 7, 2017. (Photo / Houston 
Chronicle)
Seven Acres Senior Care Services flooded on 
the first floor.
Beth Yeshurun Day School and TORCH Center 
were flooded.
More than 12,000 donors, from all 50 states 
and around the world, have helped the Jewish 
Federation of Greater Houston raise more than 
$17 million toward its $30 million goal for Har-
vey relief. Donations included a $1 million gift 
from the state of Israel.
Source: Jewish Federation of Greater Houston
--------------------------------------------------------
“If we did a massive buyout, it has a huge im-
pact on county and city’s tax revenue and it 
has a detrimental impact to the community,” 
Costello said. “That’s what we don’t want to 
do.”
Costello, an engineer, former city councilman 

The Marathi Mandal 
Group, a drum group 
from the Maratha 
region in India, 
performs during the 
Diwali Mela cele-
bration at the Hindu 
Temple of the Wood-
lands Oct. 14, 2017 
in The Woodlands, 
TX. (Photo/Houston 
Chronicle)

and mayoral candidate, was tapped by Mayor 
Sylvester Turner in 2016 to become Houston’s 
chief resilience officer, tasked with working 
with different government entities to solve the 
city’s flooding woes. Since Harvey’s deluge 
flooded more than 135,000 homes, Costello has 
met with dozens of community groups to ex-
plain Houston’s flood mitigation plans.
Harris County officials have approved $20 mil-
lion to buy out more than 200 homes and are 
applying for federal grants to expand the buy-
out program to 3,300 at-risk homes at a cost of 
$800 million. Congress approved $15 billion 
for Harvey recovery efforts and is considering 
$30 billion more. 

Mayoral candi-
date Stephen 
Costello speaks 
at the Great-
er Heights 
Area Chamber 

of Commerce luncheon at the 
Sheraton Houston Brookhollow 
Wednesday August 12, 2015.(Pho-
to/Rossman )
However, property torn down with federal 
funds could not be redeveloped. Costello said 
he has been meeting with the Federal Emergen-
cy Management Agency to rewrite some of the 
rules to allow homeowners or the city to rede-
velop neighborhoods with elevated homes.
The concerns linger in Houston’s Jewish com-
munity.
“Once you start pulling down multiple homes, 
what does it do to the aesthetic of the neighbor-
hood?” said Lee Wunsch, CEO of the Jewish 
Federation of Greater Houston.
Dora Klaff’s home in Braes Heights took 2½ 
feet of water during Harvey. She had flood in-
surance, but she says the $250,000 maximum 
policy won’t cover the $500,000-plus assessed 
value of the house.
“You’re asking people to walk away from 
their most significant asset,” said Klaff, a Jew-
ish Federation staffer. “We didn’t ask for this. 
When we bought here, our property had never 
flooded before. It’s the development around us 
that’s changed.” (Courtesy http://www.chron.
com)

Home Buyout Talk Concerns Many                                  
In Houston’s Jewish Community

and her gifts, Parwal and her husband, Umesh, 
are at their Katy home every evening ripping up 
sheetrock and cutting down moldy beams, de-
ciding what relics and memories to keep - and 
which to throw away.
“It’s endless,” she said. “But the help has been 
endless too.”
“Diwali is something you do with your family 
at home,” Kankani said. “So, without that, it 
takes a lot.” (Courtesy Houston Chronicle)
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COMMUNITY
FEMA will host a job fair

Oct. 28-29 to hire Texans to work on 
Hurricane Harvey disaster recovery

           Consumer Information

            You want the best deal for your next flight, but the choic-
es can be overwhelming. Will you book directly on an airline’s 
website, or buy through a site that lets you compare costs across 
multiple airlines? These tips will help you weigh your options 
and avoid surprises you didn’t bargain for.
On cost comparison sites, what seem like apples-to-apples com-
parisons may not be – if baggage or other fees aren’t included. 
Cost comparison sites can also charge you more than the air-
line’s fees for services like changing or canceling a flight. When 
you make a reservation for a flight that is at least a week away, 
the airline must allow you to cancel for free within the first 24 
hours after booking, but you could still be charged if you didn’t 
book directly with the airline.
Having a reservation is not the same as having a ticket. Normal-
ly, you make your reservation and then the airline issues a ticket, 
but things can go wrong. We’ve heard from people who used 
unfamiliar booking sites and learned at the airport that they did 
not have a ticket to fly. People also have told us that small errors 
like misspelled passenger names caused big headaches. Some 
people had to pay fees to fix mistakes, and some even missed 
their flights. 
If you’re thinking of using an unfamiliar booking site to reserve 
tickets, first look for reviews and ratings of the site to make sure 
it’s reputable. You can search the site’s name with words like 
“complaint,” “review,” or “scam.”
Also: 
•consider fees as you comparison shop, and take change and 
cancelation policies into account
•check cost comparison and airline sites to find the best overall 
deal, and keep in mind that some airlines only book directly 
•confirm directly with the airline well before the day of your 
flight that you have a ticket and everything is in order
If you have a complaint about booking a flight, report it to the 
Department of Transportation and to the FTC.

Shopping for airfare deals
by  Emma Fletcher  
Consumer Education Specialist, FTC 

The job fair will be held at 1309 
Rutherford Lane in Austin from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. More than 300
jobs are available, with pay 
ranging from $14 to $37 per hour, 
depending on the position.
Some of the positions include 
American Sign Language interpret-
ers, bookkeepers, accountants,
auditing clerks, certified deaf 
interpreters, civil engineers, claims 
adjusters, examiners, couriers,
messengers, customer support rep-
resentatives (multiple languages), 
disability integration advisors,
GIS specialists, graphic designers, 
writers, IT specialists and adminis-
trative assistants, among others.
All are temporary full time posi-
tions.
Job seekers should bring copies of 
their resume and be prepared to be 
interviewed. Attendees are
strongly encouraged to pre-reg-
ister by emailing a resume to fe-

ma-dr4223TXlocalhires@
fema.dhs.gov with the subject 
line “pre-registration.”
All attendees should bring either 
a valid driver’s license and So-
cial Security card or a passport.

Applicants must be U.S. 
citizens and be able to pass 
a background check to be 
considered for
employment. If job seekers 
are unable to attend the job 

fair and would like to 
apply they can visit
www.workintexas.com 
and search “FEMA” 
under the “search all jobs” 
option.

  Sharpstown HS Wins $100k Sports Grant
Sharpstown High School has won a 
$100,000 customized sports equip-
ment grant from Dr. Pepper Snapple 
Group, Let's Play, and Good Sports!
After the field had been narrowed 
down to 20 schools from across the 
country, voting for the community 
opened on Facebook on Sept. 8th. 
Sharpstown HS  next made the top 
10, then the top three, and finally 
were selected by a committee to win 
the grand prize.

Coach Carlos Quintero spearhead-
ed the winning campaign, and now 
the athletic department will have 
$100,000 worth of new equipment. 
The school would like to thank ev-
eryone who voted for them.

the image above which captures the 
moment the coach and students found 
out they won, as well as part of the 
video that won them the prize.
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10月17日，昆淩微博曬出壹張自拍

美照，配文“Here‘s the badass look”

。照片中的她化著濃濃的煙熏妝，壹頭

利落的短發，劉海遮住壹只眼睛，暗黑

冷酷，性感又迷人。網友見此紛紛留言

贊她：“大嫂妳太美了！”“期待昆淩

大嫂的新戲！”“大嫂這個風格好不壹

樣！但是也hold住了！”“哇超性感的！”

10月19日下午，侯佩岑在微博曬出2張照片，並配文：“人生

再也沒有更多的願望，只祈求孩子健康平安，感恩有妳們的每

壹天，別無所求，這就是幸福。”

其中壹張照片，她邊抱著小兒子，邊親吻大兒子Ian額頭，母愛

爆棚，而Ian也低頭親吻小弟弟，畫面十分溫馨。侯佩岑8月22

日剖腹產下二兒子，為大兒子Ian添了壹個弟弟。網友們紛紛表

示：“幸福的壹家”“偉大的媽媽”。

被批借女兒賺錢
伊能靜放話：不再讓小米粒上節目

據港媒報道，臺灣女星伊

能靜在臺灣出席慈善活動，伊

能靜再嫁後誕下女兒“小米粒

”，現時專心在家過著家庭主

婦生活相夫教子。

曾帶女兒亮相節目《媽媽

是超人》被批借女兒賺錢，伊

能靜現時希望女兒有平凡的童

年生活，未來不會再讓“小米

粒”上節目。她還透露與前夫

庾澄慶也有協議，不能讓兒子

出鏡，因兒子在求學階段，沒

有事情比讀書重要。伊能靜又

指女兒相當旺父，老公秦昊工

作接踵而來，忙過不停。

35歲張鈞寧曾想凍卵求子
做檢查後醫生卻這樣說

據臺灣媒體報道，35歲女星張鈞寧

最近在兩岸當空中飛人，趕拍新戲《溫

暖的弦》。她身邊的好友Janet剛生產

，親姐姐懷孕，事業忙碌之余，曝她也

開始有了凍卵念頭，透露為此已經去看

醫生檢查。

據報導，張鈞寧在記者會後，換穿

長版白襯衫搭牛仔褲，進到壹棟民宅大

樓，過了50分鐘後才離開。而她對該

處的巷弄非常熟悉，戴著黑色口罩找保

母車，沒有頻頻拿手機聯系，轉進巷子

找到車子後快步搭車離開，隨後直接趕

去松山機場，和兩名助理會合。

張鈞寧9月出席活動時，正好是好

友範冰冰接受求婚的喜訊爆發，當時就

說過還沒有對象，考慮要凍卵。她出道

10年以上緋聞極少，日前說為了凍卵去

做抽血檢查，不過身體很健康，醫生說

不需要，“未來需要的話，還是用新鮮

的好”，2014年受訪時曾大喊“我34

歲要生孩子”，現在35歲還在沖事業

，同時等待對的人出現。

藝人隋棠婚後生活幸福甜蜜，與老公Tony育有壹子壹女，婚

後雖將生活重心轉往家庭，但仍播空投入演藝事業。昨（18日）

她才剛結束壹齣戲居的拍攝，準備進入幕後工作時，卻突然急性蕁

麻疹發作，不巧的是，老公Tony正好出差不在身邊，頓時「孤苦

無依」的她不知所措，幸好閨蜜正好打了壹通電話過來緊急救援！

隋棠昨在臉書表示，在電視居的幕前拍攝順利殺青後，即將進

入幕後製作階段，雖然馬不停蹄地工作，仍讓她充滿鬥誌，「渾身

都是勁」，只是沒想到就在此時，突然在淩晨2點引發急性蕁麻疹

，而這時老公正好又出國工作不在家，讓她頓時求助無門，而她的

病況也不能拖著不管，畢竟隔天還有廣告要拍，無法說停就停，讓

她覺得「心涼」、「皮癢苦無依」。

幸好在這時，閨蜜壹通關切的電話打來，將她緊急送往醫院治

療，雖然到醫院後挨痛打了壹針，且「針筒大到像點滴」，還是讓

她不禁讚嘆閨蜜「這不是真愛什麼才是真愛」，並感動地在文末不

斷向閨蜜告白「I love you」，令人十分羨慕兩人之間的友誼。

隋棠婚後常在臉書上曬出出與老公Tony的甜蜜互動，上月（9

）他還PO出老公抱著寶貝兒子Max的照片，表示在大太陽下摸到

老公汗濕的上衣，於是隨口說了壹句「妳很熱吧」，沒想到老公卻

回應「因為我的愛為妳燃燒」，讓她直呼「當街調戲兩個孩子的媽

對嗎」，閃翻無數網友。

秀泰影城千金Linda廖語晴曾以「7

號Linda」竄紅演藝圈，除了發行個人

專輯外，還跨足主持、戲居、廣告，成

績亮眼，不過自從2015年客串完電視

電影《傻瓜與睡美人》後，就淡出演藝

圈，讓人好奇她究竟去了哪裡。其實這

兩年間，她向經紀公司提出休息要求，

開始打理家族事業，因為「覺得在演藝

圈累了。」

根據《鏡週刊》報導，Linda在兩

年前就向公司提出想休息的要求，也認

為在演藝圈該做的事都做了，對自己和

粉絲都已有交代，因此除了「覺得在演

藝圈累了」之外，她也覺得已經「功德

圓滿」，於是開始擔任起爸爸的特助，

著手打理家族事業。

對於電影院、餐廳經營非常陌生的

Linda，除了下苦功學習外，也全權接

下影城附設咖啡廳的管理，從前端服務

，到水電工程發包，每壹季的員工考核

都是由她負責。她表示，雖然掛名為

「特助」，其實任何雜事都要做，不過

她也甘之如飴，「即使要我端盤子也可

以，我想先知道這個行業在幹嘛，接著

再靠自己累積經驗、慢慢學習。」

原先對管理及餐飲都非常陌生的她

，經過苦讀後，還考取了歐洲國際認證

咖啡證照，以及烘焙證照、蛋糕證照。

她表示，因為沒有合夥人，所以壹切都

是靠自己努力學習，夢想有壹天將其打

造成更專業的咖啡廳，而非只是等電影

開場時，打發時間的場所。

Linda從小就懷抱星夢，從加拿大

念書回臺後，就不顧家人的反對，堅持

進演藝圈，也因而鬧出家庭革命，因為

媽媽總希望她能嫁入豪門，或接管家族

事業，但Linda寧願靠自己的力量拼出

壹片天。終於，她以「7號Linda」發行

個人首張專輯後，快速竄紅演藝圈，廣

告、主持、戲居邀約不斷，不過在演藝

圈闖盪多年後，她也興起了過穩定生活

的念頭，尤其看到閨蜜安以軒婚後的生

活甜蜜又幸福，自己也開始想婚了，最

大願望就是「找個人嫁了定下來。」

影城千金淡出演藝圈影城千金淡出演藝圈
咖啡廳打雜咖啡廳打雜 鬆口鬆口 「「想找個人嫁想找個人嫁」」
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哈維· 韋恩斯坦對亞洲電影，尤其是動作

片、功夫片情有獨鐘，因此他與華裔電影人

也有壹定的交集。

今日，楊紫瓊和章子怡兩位在國際影壇

有相當影響力的華人影星也發布聲明，譴責

了哈維· 韋恩斯坦的性騷擾惡行。

楊紫瓊與韋恩斯坦影業和哈維· 韋恩斯坦

都有過合作，她主演多部作品包括《臥虎藏

龍》和《臥虎藏龍：青冥寶劍》都是由韋恩

斯坦影業發行的。雖然楊紫瓊個人並沒有遭

遇過哈維的騷擾，但在壹份發給美聯社的個

人聲明中，55歲的楊紫瓊霸氣回應道：“無

論是誰，以不尊重和蔑視的方式對待女性，

都應該受到法律的制裁。我之前就知道他(哈

維· 韋恩斯坦)是個恃強淩弱的人，不值得尊重

。我沒有接觸過他的那壹面，不然他會充分

見識到我多年武術訓練的成果。”

章子怡也通過發言人給美聯社發去了壹

份聲明，雖然章子怡並沒有遭到哈維· 韋恩斯

坦的性騷擾，但他做事的手腕和手段讓人反

感。

幾年前，哈維· 韋恩斯坦買下王家衛《壹

代宗師》北美的發行權後，在戛納電影節的

壹次午餐時他告訴章子怡，他會全力推廣她

，並確保她能憑借在《壹代宗師》的表演獲

得奧斯卡最佳女主角——條件是她同意加入

他籌拍的《臥虎藏龍》續集。

章子怡多次拒絕了韋恩斯坦的邀約。章

子怡通過發言人表示：“他（韋恩斯坦）提

供的合約都是以他的喜好來平衡，我無法接

受。雖然奧斯卡是每個演員的夢想，但我覺

得它不能用來當做交易籌碼。”
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由朱麗安· 摩爾、米歇爾· 威廉姆斯等主演的影片《寂靜中的驚奇》今天

在洛杉磯舉辦了首映式。導演托德· 海因斯（《卡羅爾》）攜奧克斯· 弗格雷

、布萊恩· 瑟茲尼克等主創現身紅毯，為影片站臺。

影片改編自布萊恩· 塞爾茲尼克的同名小說，講述了兩個相隔數十年的耳

聾兒童的故事。故事發生在1927年和1977年，“本”生活在1977年的明尼蘇

達州，在他的媽媽神秘去世後，他接到了壹個通知，於是迅速出發去紐約。

另壹方面，“蘿

絲”被鎖在 1927

年新澤西州的壹個房子裏，她逃到

紐約去見她的偶像：女演員莉蓮·

梅休。兩人的生活通過紐約自然歷

史博物館神奇地連接了起來。

托德· 海因斯導演將以半默片

形式呈現這部作品，展現兩段追尋

自我歸屬的旅程。片中1927年部

分的畫面將以無聲電影的形式呈現

，還原壹個真實的時代。

《寂靜中的驚奇》也是朱麗

安· 摩爾與托德· 海因斯的第四次合

作，入圍了第70屆戛納電影節主

競賽單元。影片將於10月20日在

北美上映。

楊紫瓊楊紫瓊：：想讓韋恩斯坦見識下姐的功夫想讓韋恩斯坦見識下姐的功夫
章子怡章子怡：：多次拒絕韋恩斯坦多次拒絕韋恩斯坦““臥虎藏龍臥虎藏龍22””邀約邀約

“瑟曦”竟也曾遭哈維韋恩斯坦性騷擾
琳娜海蒂發推講述痛苦經歷 無力無助車內痛哭

林詣彬聯手“七宗罪”編劇改編日漫
美版《帶子雄狼》新進展 講述劍客復仇故事

據外媒報道，派拉蒙擱置已久的項

目美版《帶子雄狼》終於有了新進展

——《七宗罪》編劇安德魯· 凱文· 沃克

加入項目組，為劇本改編操刀。

好萊塢真人版《帶子雄狼》在派拉

蒙立項大概有15年了，由林詣彬和Ste-

ven Paul（《攻殼機動隊》制片）擔任制

片人。盡管壹直有傳言林詣彬有望執導

，但這個消息壹直得到官方確認。達倫·

阿羅諾夫斯基（《母親》）也曾壹度對

這個項目表示出興趣。

《帶子雄狼》是壹部以日本江戶時

代為背景的漫畫，原作為小池壹夫，作

畫為小島剛夕，於1970年9月開始刊載

於青年漫畫雜誌《漫畫ACTION》上。

該漫畫圍繞劍客拜壹刀展開，他曾遭人

陷害，流落為浪人，不得不帶著年幼的

兒子遊走在鄉間，同時伺機復仇。該漫

畫曾在日本改編為六部電影和兩部電視

連續劇。

《帶子雄狼》不僅在日本頗受歡迎

，在美國同樣有較高影響力，在1987年

便以英語版成功打進北美洲市場，奠定

日本漫畫在西方世界的地位，成為西方

人認知中最早的日本漫畫代表作之壹，

連美國著名漫畫家弗蘭克· 米勒都是《帶

子雄狼》的漫畫迷，合計全世界《帶子

雄狼》的發行本數在1180萬本以上。據

說，好萊塢電影《追殺比爾》與《非法

正義》等作品也都受到《帶子雄狼》的

啟發。編劇安德魯· 凱文· 沃克曾經是大

衛· 芬奇偏愛的劇本醫生和編劇，二人曾

在《七宗罪》《搏擊俱樂部》《心理遊

戲》等片中合作。《帶子雄狼》的復仇

故事正式安德魯所擅長的暗黑題材，很

令人期待。

今日今日，，又壹位女星站出來指證又壹位女星站出來指證
哈維哈維··韋恩斯坦的惡行韋恩斯坦的惡行。《。《權力的權力的
遊戲遊戲》》瑟曦的扮演者琳娜瑟曦的扮演者琳娜··海蒂發海蒂發
推講述了遭到哈維推講述了遭到哈維··韋恩斯坦騷擾韋恩斯坦騷擾
的兩次痛苦經歷的兩次痛苦經歷。。

海蒂在推文中寫道海蒂在推文中寫道；“；“我第壹我第壹
次遇到哈維韋恩斯坦是在威尼斯電次遇到哈維韋恩斯坦是在威尼斯電
影節影節，《，《格林兄弟格林兄弟》》在那參展在那參展((拍攝拍攝
過程中我遭到導演特瑞吉列姆持續過程中我遭到導演特瑞吉列姆持續
不斷的欺淩不斷的欺淩))。。期間某次哈維維恩斯期間某次哈維維恩斯
坦叫我去水邊走走坦叫我去水邊走走，，我便跟他去了我便跟他去了
。。他停下來說了些暗示性的話他停下來說了些暗示性的話，，做做
了挑逗性的舉動了挑逗性的舉動。。我壹笑置之我壹笑置之，，但但
我真的震驚了我真的震驚了。。我記得自己當時想我記得自己當時想
，，這壹定是開玩笑吧這壹定是開玩笑吧。。我好像說的我好像說的
是是，，別鬧了老兄別鬧了老兄?!?! 那簡直會像是親那簡直會像是親
我爸爸壹樣我爸爸壹樣!!!! 我們回到大家待的地我們回到大家待的地
方方，，去喝杯酒吧去喝杯酒吧。。我之後再沒出演我之後再沒出演

過米拉麥克斯過米拉麥克斯((維恩斯坦的公司維恩斯坦的公司))的的
電影電影。。

第二次見面在洛杉磯第二次見面在洛杉磯，，是多年是多年
之後了之後了。。我始終以為他不會再試圖我始終以為他不會再試圖
騷擾我騷擾我。。畢竟上次我笑了他畢竟上次我笑了他，，而且而且
表示永遠不會跟他有什麽表示永遠不會跟他有什麽。。我認為我認為
他會尊重我的界限他會尊重我的界限，，或許想跟我談或許想跟我談
談工作談工作。。

他邀我共進早餐他邀我共進早餐。。我們去吃了我們去吃了
早餐早餐，，席間聊了電影和電影制作的席間聊了電影和電影制作的
事事。。他問了幾個關於我感情生活的他問了幾個關於我感情生活的
問題問題。。我把話題轉移到不那麽私密我把話題轉移到不那麽私密
的方向的方向。。然後他去上廁所然後他去上廁所，，回來後回來後
說說，，壹起去酒店房間吧壹起去酒店房間吧，，我想給妳我想給妳
看個劇本看個劇本。。我們走到電梯時我們走到電梯時，，氣氛氣氛
變了變了，，我整個身體都進入高度戒備我整個身體都進入高度戒備
的狀態的狀態。。

電梯上行時我對哈維說電梯上行時我對哈維說，，除工除工

作之外我對其他都不感興趣作之外我對其他都不感興趣。。請不請不
要以為我跟妳上來是因為任何其他要以為我跟妳上來是因為任何其他
原因原因。。我說什麽事情都不會發生的我說什麽事情都不會發生的
。。我不知道是什麽力量讓我敢當面我不知道是什麽力量讓我敢當面
直斥他直斥他，，我只是有種我只是有種““別接近我別接近我””
的強烈感覺的強烈感覺。。

我說完之後我說完之後，，他沈默不語他沈默不語，，怒怒
氣沖天氣沖天。。我們出了電梯走向他的房我們出了電梯走向他的房
間間。。他的手扶在我背後他的手扶在我背後，，壹言不發壹言不發
地推著我前行地推著我前行。。我感覺徹底的無力我感覺徹底的無力
無助無助。。他試了房卡他試了房卡，，但房卡不好用但房卡不好用
，，他怒不可遏他怒不可遏，，把我送回電梯把我送回電梯，，穿穿
過酒店到了泊車處過酒店到了泊車處，，全程緊緊抓著全程緊緊抓著
我的手臂後面我的手臂後面。。他付了車費然後在他付了車費然後在
我耳邊低聲說我耳邊低聲說，，不準跟任何人說起不準跟任何人說起
此事此事，，不許告訴妳的經理人不許告訴妳的經理人，，不許不許
告訴妳的經紀人告訴妳的經紀人。。

隨後我上了車隨後我上了車，，哭了起來哭了起來。”。”



CC88廣 告
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